<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Days</th>
<th>8:30 to 9:30</th>
<th>9:30 to 10:30</th>
<th>11:00 – 1:00</th>
<th>1:30-3:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Mon 22/4/19 | Gynecology  
Hirsutism /Virilisation  
Dr. Uzma Nusrat  
Gynae - I  
**Rescheduled**  
General Surgery  
STIs in males: MGT including Epididymitis orchitis, prostatitis  
Dr Junaid | | | Group A CBL Dr Tabinda |
| | | Group B Pathology practical: Pre-invasive lesion of FGT: VIN, VAIN, CIN  
**PATHO LAB Dr. Yusra Memon** | Group B CBL Dr Tabinda |
| Tues 23/4 | Gynecology  
Secondary Amenorrhoea  
Dr. Sajida Brohi  
Gynae - II | Group A Case Presentation Dr Mahafroze  
Group B Pathology practical: Pre-invasive lesion of FGT: VIN, VAIN, CIN  
**PATHO LAB Dr. Yusra Memon** | Group A Pathology practical: Pre-invasive lesion of FGT: VIN, VAIN, CIN  
**PATHO LAB Dr. Yusra Memon**  
Group C CBL Dr Mehreen |
| Wed 24/4 | Gynecology  
Menopause & HRT  
Dr. Syeda Rabia  
Gynae - I | Self Study | | Group A Case Preparation Dr Mahafroze |
| | | | Group B Physiology: Physiology of male & female hormones  
**Dr Saima Rashid**  
Group C Pharmacology tutorial=Synthetic male & female Hormones  
**Pharma lab Dr Anum Javed** |
| Thurs 25/4 | Gynecology  
Etiology & investigation of infertility (Interpretation of semen report)  
Dr. Afshan Shahid  
Gynae - II | CM  
Literature Search  
Dr Kulsoom Jawed | | Group A Synthetic male & female Hormones  
**Pharma lab Dr Anum Javed**  
Group B Case Preparation Dr Mehreen  
Group C Physiology: Physiology of male & female hormones  
**Dr Saima Rashid** |
| Fri 26/4 | Gynecology  
Management of Cervix  
Dr. Nazia Hakeem  
Gynae - I | **Group A Physiology:** Physiology of male & female hormones  
**Dr Saima Rashid**  
Group B Pharmacology tutorial=Synthetic male & female Hormones  
**Pharma lab Dr Anum Javed**  
Group C Case Preparation Dr Tabinda | | |
| Sat 27/4 | Pharmacology  
Contraceptive Preparations  
Dr Imran Ul Haq | **G surgery**  
Testicular tumors management  
Dr Abdul Khaliq | | Group A Case Presentation Dr Anila  
Group B Pathology Practical: Testicular Tumors  
**PATHO LAB Dr Nehad**  
Group C Skill lab Catheterization  
**Dr Adina, Ms Irum, Ms Tamseel** |

Venue: Lectures will be held in Lecture Hall 4 / 2nd floor DIMC